Leadership Certificate Program
Requirements for completion

☐ Leadership Workshops or classes * - attend a total of 6
*Leadership Workshops include other approved campus opportunities. For example, participation in a scheduled community service event through the Office of Civic Engagement, workshops sponsored by the Career Center, Center for Student Learning, and Office of Institutional Diversity apply. *Classes relevant to LCP program goals can also apply.

☐ Attend TWO Fall Leadership Conferences sponsored by the HSLC

☐ Participate in ONE of the following HSLC programs:
  o Cougar Excursion (incoming freshman)
  o Leadership CofC (juniors and seniors, application process)
  o LeaderShape Institute (freshmen, sophomores, juniors)

☐ Participate in ONE of the following experiences:
  o Charleston Miracle (formerly Dance Marathon) Executive Board or Morale Member
  o Cougar Excursion Executive Board or Facilitator
  o Hold a year-long leadership position in a Registered Student Organization
  o Serve as an Orientation Intern with New Student Programs
  o Serve as a Resident Assistant or Resident Hall Director for at least one academic year
  o Attend the Greek Leadership Institute
  o Attend an Alternative Break Trip through Center for Civic Engagement
  o Serve as a Bonner Team Leader
  o Serve as Peer Facilitator with the Center for Excellence in Peer Education
  o Serve as a SPECTRA program counselor
  o Participation in a regional or national leadership conference
  • Other strong leadership opportunities can apply to include a job with responsibility, or an appointment to a position outside of the college. i.e. Americorps Vista experience

☐ Complete a Leadership Portfolio to include the following:
  o Personal Development Plan: complete with staff member when beginning the program to focus content on learning outcomes, and then reevaluate plan before completing program.
  o Reflection Artifact: create a reflection artifact by spring semester of senior year to evaluate the changes in learning throughout the program (i.e. Report, poster, video, photo essay, e-portfolio, thesis, etc.) More information will be provided as you begin the process. *This must be converted to presentation style for an audience at the SALA awards
  o Verification and Evaluation: include all attendance records confirmed through sponsoring department or office along with an evaluation of the program.
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